Giovanni Manuel Pardo
March 18, 2020 - March 18, 2020

Giovanni Manuel Pardo, passed this life on Wednesday, March 18, 2020 at TennovaHarton Hospital in Tullahoma. Giovanni Manuel Pardo was the son of Lusiano Pardo and
Elsa Velez, both of Tullahoma. No services are scheduled.
In addition to his parents, he is survived by grandparents, Jimmy Velez and Margaret
Velez, both of Tullahoma; great grandparents, Wela Velez of Indiana; brother, Lusiano
Pardo Jr; sisters, Heavenlee, Priyma and Royal Pardo; aunts, Theresa Garcia (Fernando),
Christina Velez and Elizabeth Pardo, all of Tullahoma and uncle, Jaime Velez of Indiana.
He was preceded in death by great grandfather, Santiago Velez.
Please visit our website at http://www.davesculbertsonfuneralhome.com to leave online co
ndolences. Daves-Culbertson Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Mama I am so so sorry for your loss. My deepest condolences to you and your
hubby. Keeping you all in my Prayers. I Love You mamita. R.I.P. PRECIOUS ANGEL

Tasha Velez - March 22, 2020 at 02:55 PM

“

Elsa I’m so sorry I know what you are going through it’s VERY HARD but God will
give you a baby I trust in him I’m still trying to ever since I lost my baby in 2017 I was
21 weeks. I will keep you guys in my prayers

wendy bouchareb - March 20, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

Ur mommy was told she couldn't have kids and when she found out she was having
u she was so excited because she always wanted to be a mother.. now that ur gone
papa part of her is gone as well ur mommy loved u so much.. please watch over her..
titi is going to miss u so much...
fly high baby boy until we meet
again..

Theresa Garcia - March 20, 2020 at 10:37 AM

“

This is Mommy and Daddy
When mommy found out that I was pregnant with you I was so excited cause
mommy thought she couldn't have kids and then when I first seen you on the
ultrasound screen I knew it was real and until I went for my 17week check up and
found out you didn't have a heart beat it crush me really bad cause I wanted you and
know well I couldn't have you but son mommy and daddy will always have you in our
hearts and now your in a better place your mommy and daddy guardian angel we
love you and we are going to miss you.
Fly High baby boy
Giovanni Manuel Pardo
Love always
Mom &Dad
Elsa& Lusiano

Elsa Velez - March 20, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

I know a lot of people will say they know how you feel and you’ll think no you don’t! But I
actually do know how you feel! I lost my 11 month old baby girl Reign January 2nd of this
year and everyday gets worse for me so I am not going to lie to you and tell you with time it
gets better because it doesn’t! Every day it will be like it happens all over again in your
mind! I can’t give you any positive guidance because I don’t have any for myself accept to
make sure both you and the child’s father seek grieving counseling together and separate
and to also see a psychiatrist to be given prescription medication to keep you calm and
antidepressants because you can not deal with it mentally if you don’t! I’m praying for the
both of you so hard and it breaks my heart that you all have to go through this pain that I do
with the loss of my daughter! I know that God takes his precious angels that was to pure for
this earth too soon and I still can’t deal with it but just know that your family/friends will be
there for you so please let them be! Most importantly be there for each other during this
tragic time because you all need one another the most right now and God! I am so so sorry
for the loss of your son! My deepest sympathy for you all!

Rest In Heaven Giovanni

Manuel Pardo say hi to Debra Reign in Heaven from her mommy and daddy and tell her
she is so very missed and loved and will never be forgotten!!
Patricia Widner - March 21, 2020 at 02:11 AM

